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Ô.-Tite Begiinning of the IMi8sio)t.
Q. What wvas the bcginning of our mission

to India ?
A. Two young women, Misses R1odger and

rairweather, offered to go and asked to be
sent.

Q. When were they sent
A. In October, 1873.
Q. Wherc did they az flrst labor?
A. \Vitlî the missionaries of the Amierican

Preshyterian Churcli ini India.
Q. Who w-as our first ordained inissionary

in India?
A. Rev. Joines Fraser Campbell from Nova

Scotia, -who labored for a time, 1876-77, ln
Madras.

Q. Who openied our mission in Central
India?

A. 11ev. James Douglas, who began ivork
in Indore JTanuary 26th, 18Î7, where Misses
:Rodger and Fairweather at oncee joined him.

Q. Who nextjoined thiCII?
A. 11ev. James F raser Campbell joined themn

from Madras ln July, 18717.
Q. Where.did he settie?
A. In Mhow, 1.1 miles froni Indore.
Q. Who next?
A. Misses Forrester (now Mrs. Campbell)

and MacGregor, ini Deceinher, 1877.
Q. Whierc <idthe womien lahor?
A. M.%isses 1'orcster and Rlodger in Mo

with Mr. Campbell, and Misses Fairiveathcr
and MacGregor ini Indore with Mtr. Douglas.

Q. MWho next?
A. 11ev. Johni and MLNrs. \Vilkie ini Dccii-

ber, 1879.
Q. Howv long before any more inissionaries

camne?
A. Three years, the longest gap lu the

history of the niissionary arrivais.
Q.What took place after thrce yearx-s?

A. Mi.s Fair\vetlerleft, to%%vorlelscwherc,
and Mliss Isabella, Ioss came.

Q. IIow long betw-cen the arrivais of ucew
missionaries after this tinie?

A1. Usuallv onte year. I)eceinher, the cool
season, "-as the safest time for str-ange-s to
comie, and nearly eveî-y ])eccmber for seveî-aI
3-cars brought une or more.

Q. WVho camne ini )e.-enibe-, 1883?
A. 41e(w. Joseph Builder and his wvife.
Q. W'hioiila )cemtber, 1884?
A. llev. WVilliamu and Mrs. Wilson, anld

Margaret Beattty, M. D., thefirst of our femnale
mnedical inissionaries.

Q. Who in Decemiber, 188Q5
A. Iley. ]Robert C. Murray.
Q. Who in Docember, 1880?
A. Marion Oliver, M.D., the second medical

missionary, and Miss Charlotte Wilson, wvho,
came to be the wife of Mr. Murray.

Q. Howv long lad the mission nowv beexi ini
existence?

A. Ten ycars.
Q. Where were these different mission

familles nowv settled?
A. Mr. and Mrs. Campoell .n Rutlani, Mr.

ami Mrs. Wilkie ini Indore, Mr. and Mrs.
Builder in Mhow, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson in
Neemuehi, and Mr. ani Mrs. Murray ini
Ujjain, wvhile the three lady missionaries and
the two female nedical missionaries %vere ab
In~dore.

Q. What other white laborers wvere there ?
A. Three Misses Stockbridge, daughters

of a Goveraiment Enigineer, wvere teaching
and doing zuni.ua work hii Mhow

Q. How many native assistants werec there?
A. In aIl the stations there were 40.

Q.What kind of work <11< thev (lo?
\Preaching. teaching, visiting, Bible

î-eading, selling books and tracts, &c.
Q. What are sonme leading features of thesc

lirst texi years of the mission?
A. 1. Extension. Ail the five centres now

wrouglit were then occupied. 2. Strugglu
withi the native rulers for religlous liberty'Q. What wvas the cause and result of this
.strugglc'?

A. The native rulers forbade Christian
-vok, the inissionaries apî)ealed totheB-iti-Jî

.authorities, and after several years, fuîll
liberty %vas gainie to tcach and prcach.

Q. M'hat effeet did this result have beyond
ui owv n mission ?

A. It settled thie principle of fîull religions
liber-ty, for teaching and wvorship, in aIl the
Native States of India.
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